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Note: 1. Attempt all questions
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Q-l What is Linguistics? Explain the types of linguistics. (20)

OR

Q-l Write a detailed note on the Organs of speech.

Q-2 What is Phonetics? Explain the types of phonetics. (20)

OR

Q-2 Write notes on the following:

1. Manner of articulation

2. Place of articulation

Q-3 (A) Transcribe any ten of the following: (10)

Stop, way, jug, word, solid, flow, detail, three, said, watch, shirt, ring, sent, must.

(B) Match the words in A with their transcription in B: Any five (05)

A B

1. dried 1. li/Ad/
2. bush 2./d-rcud/

3. /b3:St/3. drift
4 ./I'Pal3~·Y-/

4. burst
5. / d-rIfL/

5. lodger

6. lotus b.lh1S/



7. flood 7. /lavtasj

Q-4(A) Write ill orthographical form: Any five (05)

1. J/~1rJ dez 53~II
2. 1/ ax clav"Y1;-t er~ks sv 11

3. IIct.'! v...·,'J.;"d'r.t k J: I It S\eb:d I

4. (j ad5 d )')&:r<::sju~t II
5.1/ Q,:1 heed rt )'\1 e:rd /I

6. I\Sl ~ h4tz"Ylt si :Yl rl brP:>: II

7.l/ar h'£v d3/\S rerd ')'Yll1t: bII 11

(B) Answer any two of the following: (05)

1. What is phonology?

2. Explain vowels.

3. Write a note on consonant clusters,

4. Explain the structure of linguistics.

(C) Fill in the blanks with proper word selected from the brackets given to each sentence: Any five C()5J

1. Iex, a:r , I.) I are . ( Monophthongs, diphthongs)

2. 13=/ is a vowel. ( long, short)

3. /r)1and Inl are consonants. ( nasal, velar)

4. It! and Id/ are consonants. (stop, affricate)

5. The word 'best man' has consonant sequence. ( two, three)

6. The word 'vast scale' has __ -'- consonant sequence. ( four, five)

7. The contains two small bands of elastic tissue, ( pharynx, larynx)
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